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What's Happening 
The Ebenezer Baptist Church in De

t roit, Mich., called Professor G. T. Enss 
of Semina ry Hill, 'Texas, a s its pastor. 
P rofessor Enss has f avorably accepl'-...ed 
the call and will begin his pastorate in 
Detroit wit h t he first of May. 

On March 17 the Rev. Benjamin 
Schlipf of Avon, S. D. , was p r:vileged 
to bapt ize five converts befor e a large 
a.udience. It was an inspiring: service 
which may influence others to take t he 
decis:ve s tep to become follo\V-ers of J e
sus Christ. 

Miss Lydia Mihm of Forest Park, Ill. , 
has bl!en s inging regularly over t he radio 
on Saturday afternoons f rom 3: 3(} to 3 : 45 
o'clock from the Chicago s tat ion, W AAF. 
H er pr ogr am of selected ballads and fa
miliar classical melodies has attracted 
widespread comment. 

A Bible Day service was held on Sun
day morning, Ma rch 17, a t t he Har !em 
Baptist Church, New York City , with a 
program of recitations by Sunday School 
chi ldren and an address by D r . Millar d 
L. Robinson, Genera l Secretar y of the 
New York Bible Society. 

Mrs. Heinemann, the wife of the Rev. 
F. H. Heinemann, pastor of the Minne
t rista Baptist Church in St . Bonifacius, 
Minn., passed .away on March 13 after 
several years of illness. A memoria l 
t ribute to Mrs. Heinema nn will a ppear 
in t he next issue of " The Baptist Her 
ald." 

The Rev. Philip Geiter, who has re
cently conducted very successfu l evan
gelist ic services in I sa bel, So. Dakot a, 
spent several weeks late in F ebr ua ry 
and ear ly in March in our church at 
Mci ntosh, where he led a spirit ual awak
ening in the church under t he g uid:ng 
spirit of God. 

The General Missionary Committee 
will hold its annual session beginn ing 
with T uesday, A p1.·il 2, in F orest Park, 
Ill. On Wednesday even ing, Apr il 3, 
the sever a l conference secr eta ries will 
speak br iefly in a ser vice a t the Oak Park 
Church concerning the work of t hEir 
churches. 

T he Rev. and Mrs. C. F . Lehr were 
the honored guests of the minis ter s of 
ou r Cleveland ch urches and t heir w ives 
a t a farewell N!cep tion tender ed them in 
t he home of t he Rev. a nd Mrs. Walt er 
Makoskey on F eb. 22nd. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Lehr departed soon t hereafter for their 
new field of service in Aplington, Iowa. 

The Rev. George A. Lang, the pastor 
of our church in T acoma, Wash., con
ducted revival meetings in February at 
our church in Odessa, Wash. H 's mes
sages brought insp iration and many 

blessings to all who a ttended and five 
young people wer e led to su.r render their 
lives t o Christ. The Rev. C. E. Schoen
leber is minist er of t he Odessa church. 

In honor of the Rev. O. R. Schroeder's 
tenth anniver sary as pastor of the Bethel 
Church in Anaheim, Calif., the member s 
and friends assembled in the church on 
Feb. 27 to express their appreciation of 
his ministry. The Rev. 0. Eymann was 
in charge of the service in which officia ls 
a nd member s of the church spoke of Mr. 
Schroeder's work during t he pas t t en 
years . 

On Sunday evening, March 8, Dr. H. 
B. Benning hoff, a missionary in J apan 
for more than 25 years, spoke of his ex
periences in t he Third Germa n Baptis t 
Church, New York City, of "W1hich t he 
Rev. J . F. Niebuhr is pastor . Mr. H. G. 
Geis , the colportteur of t he German Bap
tis t Publication Society, brought several 
messages to the church recently on "Life 
in Russia." 

Professor Lewis Kaiser enjoyed a two 
week's cru ise to the Carribean Sea to
wards the close of F ebruary in company 
with his son, Dr . Alber t Kaiser, a nd h is 
family. A day's s top-over at the P ana m.a 
Canal wa s of peculiar interest to P rofes
sor K aiser. He r eturned to Rochester, 
N . Y., with r enewed physica l s trength 
and wit h happy memories of the scenic 
experiences. 

The Southw-estern Conference has 
recently announced the per centage of in
crease in "Baptist Her ald" subscrip
tions among its churches since the beg in
ning of 1935. Eleven churches report ing 
show a n increase of a bout 83 ';; which is 
a r emarkably fi ne record! The church 
in Immanuel, Okla., r eported an increase 
of 245% , Creston , Neb., 160 '/r, Gotebo 
Okla., Bessie, Okla., and Beat rice, Neb.: 
r eporting each 100 % increase in " Bap
ti st H erald" subscriptions . 

Miss Ruth Bretschneider, oldest daugh
ter of Professor and Mrs. A. Bretschne i
der , and Mr. Paul Schade, a son of Pro
fessor and Mr_s ._ A rthur A. Schade, were 
the r ecen t rec1p1ents of t he honored Phi 
Beta K appa key by the local chapt f 
the honora r y scholarship society ~r ~ 
Univer s-ity . of Rochester Mi' aB tie 

h · d h · · · ss ret-
sthc neU1 : r, w.to JS. ma Jor ing in G: r man a t 

e mver s1 y, 1s p1•esident of th 
chester cha:pt er of the Nation 1 G e Ro
Honor ary Society. Mr. Scha d: erm_an 
student, is maj or ing in psycho!~ a Senior 
young people are faithfu l d gy. Bo~h 
wor kers in t he Andrews S~n versa tile 
of Rochester , N. Y. l'€et Church 

A Teacher Training Class 
dueled by t he Rev. Ben ·a . was_ con
Avon, South Dakota i J Tnnn Schlipf of 
d · • n Yndall s D ur m g t he month of F b ' . ' 

e ruary. The 

course on "The Principles of Teaching" 
was attended by 16 young people who re
ceived 14 credits with the Internat ional 
Council of Religious Education. Mr. 
Schlipf taught another class at Avon 
from March 11-15 on "The New Testa
ment" which was well a ttended. He has 
also been asked to con.duct a course at 
Camp Judson in the Black Hills from 
July 22 to August 2 on "A S tudy of the 
Adult" and to serve a s a teacher in the 
extens ion department of South Dakota •s 
Council of Religious Education. 

The Rev. David Hamel, pastor of the 
Andrews Street Church, Rochester, N. Y. 
bega n his thi rteenth year of service with 
the church on March 3rd. A gorgeous 
cineraria plant was present to Mr. 
Hamel with hearty words of congratu la
t ion on behalf of t he ch11rch by Professor 
F . W. C. Meyer. Mrs. Hamel and the 

daughters were r emembered in t he ex
pression of appreciation for the servic:es 
of t he past 12 years and were presented 
wit h a lovely bouquet of sweet peas. A 
well attended communion service in t h 
evenin~ brought this day as· a happy mile~ 
s tone in Mr. Hamel 's minist r y to an 
eventful close. Mr. Hamel wrote · " We 
thanked God and took new courag~ ! " 

In April several of our churcht: .11 o~serve memorable anniversa1·ies ins ti:~r 
history. All former members and friends 
of these churches are urged to attend or 
at _lea st to write a word of g reet in t o 
their _r espective celebr a ting churc\es 
T~e First Baptis t Church of St J h. 
Mich., will celebrate i' ts 7o'-th . os_ep ' 

f . a n111ver -;y rom Apr il 7 to 9. On April 7 t he 
_a nut Street Church Newa rk N J 

Fw~II obser ve its 60th ; nn iversary' .Th~ 
1rst Germa B t ' · 

Cit N 11. ap 1s t Church of Union 
A Y! · J., will meet on the evening of 

pr_1l 8 to celebrate the 25th "W-edding 
~niiersa ry of its pastor and his wif e, 
Re~ e".'· _a nd Mrs. J~hn Schmidt. The 
t th Wilham Kuhn will be guest speaker 

a e la t ter two anniver sa ries. 

A The_ Rev. O scar Ratschkowsky of 
m_er~can Falls, Ida ho, conducted evan

gelistic services during t he month of 
J anuary · . . m our church at Vancouver, 
! ritish ColuO:bia, Canada . As the r esul t 

t hese services the Rev. J. C. Schweit
z~r, t he pastor of the church could bap-
tize JO ' M conver ts and r eceive them on 

a r_ch 3 along wi th s ix others by con' 
f~ssion a nd letter into the fellowship of 
: e church. The Rev. G. O. H eide spent 
ha t Sunday with the church a nd broug ht 
two fine messages. The church is able 
to r epor t a steady g rowth and such la rge 
a t tendances t ha t the present bllli lding has 
P.roven too sma ll. By means of the sa c
nfices_ of the people of t he chur ch a nd 
t~e aid of the Gener a l Missiona r y So
ciety a n enlar gement of the pr esent 
p la nt is alr eady u nder way. 
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EDITORIAL 
Missions Sutntned Up in One Word 

T HE one word in the English language which 
gathers into itself the purpose and genius of 

Christian missions is tha t of " sharing ." We are sent 
of God to th e r emotest and most hidden places of 
the earth to present t he claims of Christ and t he 
truths of the gospel to a ll peoples. W e share with 
them the r edeeming love, the spiritua l r esources, 
the divine blessings which ar e given to us freely of 
God, who was "in Christ r econciling the world unt o 
himself. " There is no denial of t his tremendous 
fact· that he who is not concerned to give Christ to 
others, will very soon have to give him up . 

"Sharing" is a common word of the daily vocab
ulary. It is a natural practise in the life of the 
most graceful and lovely people. Whenever some
thing is truly shared in the things of life, there is 
no arousal of offense in the heart of the recipient 
but the entire action glows with beauty and.,love. 
It is the r evelation of a love which empties itse lf on 
behalf of another. 

That missionary service interpreted in t his light 
is warmly w elcomed by the nationa ls of every coun
try. The gospel of Christ , simpl•e and unadorned, 
embodied in the life and ministry of J esus, who has 
been char acterized as " the Great Simplification of 
God," the r evelation of God's love to all the world, 
finds attentive ears and r esponsive lives among the 
farmers of China, the outcasts of India, the ebony 
skinned natives of Africa, the carefree peoples of 
t he South Seas a nd t he yo ung intellectualR of Japan. 
The Christ of t he New Testament who has been 
shared by his a mbassadors walks the Indian r oad 
and traver ses the paths of the Burmese hills, inter
pret ing God to t h ose peoples, changing their lives 
into t he glory of the children of God. 

The challenge of the missionary is a two-fold 
one in our day. It is a divine summons- "Go ye 
into all t he world"-whose compulsion is laid on us 
more sternly than ever before. It is a Maced onia n 
call- "Come and help us"- which today rings 
earnestly a nd persist ently. Missionaries and mis
sionary leaders ar e saying that the pr esent Chris
tian Church is facing greater oppor tunities for 
evangelization than it has had f or many years . 
Peoples of a lmost every hue of the rainbow are t urn 
ing to J esus Christ and to his gospel, when they ar e 
shared by the m essengers of the Master in love a nd 
under standing. 

As Germa n Ba ptist s we have a unique share in 
the world-wide missionary program. Our represen
tatives, as typified in Pa ul Geba uer, ar e a ble t o wm 
the confidence and affection of the natives a nd to 
shar e Christ and th e message of the Way of Life 
with the nationals. Our Danubia n Gospel Mission 
in the count r ies of Central Europe, a n exam ple of 
which is the mission among t he gypsies, is quite 
th e envy of Southern and Northern Bapt ist s ot 
America. The Camer oons will becom e m ore e n ... 
deared to us than ever before as our miss ionaries 
push furt? er in.to Kaka-l~nd to begin a pioneering 
work which wil.l be entirely under our prayerf l 
and promotional super vision . u 

The more y.ou share with other s t he gif t s of life 
and truth , which God has freely given you th , h 
f ·th · Ch · roug ai m r1st , t h e gr eater will b e your' . d , . JOY a n 
God s blessing. Look out upon th e w orld 'th . . . Wl a 
missionar y mmd ! Launch out with Christ · t h · 
h · . . 1ll l S 

s ar mg mm1stry ! 
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The Pentecostal Field of the World 

By the REV. PAUL GEBAUER 

I T was in t he fair city of St. Louis, Mo., in 1926 
that some friend took me into an evening meet

ing of a Pentecostal church . It was a poor begin
ning in spir it ua l adventures for an immigrant on th e 

Paul Gebauer 

American cont inent . 
For some t ime after
wards my mind au
tomatically associa
ted bouncing bodies, 
rolling figures and 
shouting people with 
the otherwise good 
n a m e, "Pentecos
tal." 

Many readers may 
have had similar ex
periences. T hey may 
wonder at t he mean
ing of the topic at 
th e top of t his page. 
But it carries neither 
t h e o do r of un
healthy spiritua lity 
nor the stigma of 
emotional pecu liari
ties. Protestant mis
sionary literature of 

recent years has attached t he name, "The Pente
costal Field of the World" to our African fi e Ids. 

A Historical Persp ective of the Ca meroons 
Before proving the justification of this heading 

let us take a good historical d ive into the past of t he 
Cameroons. The name it self breathes troub le. 
"However yo u sp ell it ," Vandercook says in "The 
Nationa l Geogrnphic" of F ebruary, 1931, "you can 
be a uthoritative ly contradicted." Th e name orig
inated with the shrimps fo und in abundance near 
Duala. The Portuguese called these shrimps " cam
eroes." That word became "kamerun" with the 
Germans, "cameroun" with t he French a nd " cam
eroons" with the British. In 1884 th e German Em
pire acquired this shrimp land between Nigeria and 
the equator on Africa's west coast. The war among 
other achievements of occidental civilization pu t 
the Camer oons into Fre'l1ch and British hands, 
ruined the white man's reputation among t hese 
black people and made impossible in that land for 
many years the continuation of Baptist missionary 
work. 

The history of missions in th e Camer oons presents 
th e same quilt-pattern clearness. In 1844 th e Bap
tist Missiona~y Society of London started a long the 
coast. Am erican Presbyterians followed soon after 
18.90: The German government brought th e Basel 
Mission all<l Roman priests to t h e Cameroons as a 
gift to t h e col.ony. The World War eliminated Basel 
and the Bapt ists and added French Protestants and 

. One of our beloved missionaries whose min
~stry for the pa~t three years in th'e Cameroons 
. as ende_ared him to the black natives writes 
m g~aph1c and flaming words abou t th'e doors 
opening to the gospel of Christ in K aka-land. 

Roman Catholic priests to t he denominat· 1 
fusion. In 1926 t he Basel Mission was ~onat. cond
The Ba t· ts d t h · on lll1ue . P is ma e eir second appeal in: 1928 d 
we1'e granted permission to r eenter t he country ~n 

The Story of Baptists in the Cameroons 
. Regarding our specific task in its historical set

t mg, ""'.e !11ay point with pride to the fact that the 
first .missicma~·y to the west coastal r egions was an 
Eng lish Baptist, Alfred Saker by name. T he re
nowned David Livingstone spoke of him as the 
greatest of west coastal missionaries. The names 
of Alfred Saker and his daughter, Emily, have be
come par t of native ?istory. The Baptists of the 
Cameroons, both native and foreign, started the 
well know~ Congo w?rk. The Baptists of the Ger
~~1:1 spe~kmg ~~unti~es have made specific contr i-

u ~o~~ sm~~ 1 1. Bron: America t he first repre
~en a ~ve ot ef1~an. a~ists, August Steffens, came 
t~?m . ren o!l, 

1 
m.01s. ther s fo llowed to carry on 

~:h i~hcreBasllllg. y impor tant work in conj unction 
wi e aptists of Germany. The vV ld w 
sent home all of the missionaries excepotrf . t har 
B d . G d' . cl o1 e en ers. o s wis om and a Soppo-made Ameri-
can flag kept them on their lonely post until 1920 
i~· 1928tthe Rdev:thC. J. Bender and his daughter: 

uca, re urne w1 new hopes and a better Ameri
can flag. 

The Spirit of God a t Work in Kaka-Land 

Extens ive and expensive have been thP activities 
of all missions until 1914. The war swept away 
everything that was chaff. Every method of work 
underwent severe t ests. Much was found wa nting-. 
Because of that and out of that time of severe exam-

A Typical African Village in Kaka-land 

in.ation grew "the Pentecostal Field of th e World." 
Aided by few !11issionaries without foreign r esources 
th e black natives were driven more than ever h e-
fo re up · ·t l . on spm ua resources. Claiming God's prom-
is~~ for themselves th ey conquered the vilest of 
evi s, the darkest of h eathendom, the remotest of 
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outposts. Untutored and quite often !!lite.rate men 
became powerfu l witnesses for Christ, m whose 
presence Africa's magic and witchcraft bro~e down. 
Revivals started in the most r emoved r egions, and 
their conclusi001 has not yet been r eached. . 

American Presbyterians advanced beyond t hen
fondest dr eams. Other religious bodies reported 
similar successes. Our Baptist churches s~nt out 
many of th eir own to witness among t he tn bes ?f 
t he grass count r y. In 1929 your .workers met m 
that r egion, not as ch urches organized by t h e Rev. 
A. or t h e Rev. B. but as Chr ist ian ch ur ches whose 
member s were brought to Clu:ist by th e personal 
witnessing of natives. Neith er perse~ution nor su~
fering, losses nor hatred, Roman pnests nor Afn
can witch doctors have been ab le to stop t h e b lack 
heralds of the Cross. 

Na tive Young P eople Witnessing for Christ 

It is inspiring to see the young men in the fron t 
ranks of t he march. They can be seen banding 
themselves together to visit neighbor ing settle
ments, to hold public meeti'Ilgs, to sing of Jesus to 
the hearts of their listeners. Th ey must be young 
men of faith to do such work. More quietly and in 
a spirit peculiar to th em, our African girls share in 
the conquest. I h ave heard t hem sing the story of 
redeeming love into t h e h earts of t heir enemies. I 
have observed th em ministerirng in a touching man
ner to strangers a nd foes, to the sick an d old. I 
have seen th~ African girls take t he lead in t his 
work when men failed. What an experience it is 
to march with those black and oily and naked Afri
cans from tribe to tribe to glorify J esus ! 

Two yo ung Africans, Mamadu und Embola, tr av
eled far beyond the limits of their native h earth in 
order that Kaka might know the Christ. Threat
ened, persecuted, laughed at, often in danger of be
ing put to death by cannibals t hey ca rried out their 
mission as messengers of J es us Christ and r eturn ed 
to us with tales of dark peop le and th eir darker r e
ligions. We too went out to see a nd found n eglected 
and forgotten tribes, even though intelligent, wh o 
were in constant f ear of white men , spirits and 
poisons. 

W ho knows b ut ·what it may be the specH1c task 
of t h e yout h of our American ch urches now to ven
ture permanen tly in to Kaka-land? Next Christmas 
we may be in t he heart of t hat African country, 
building shelters for your representatives. We sha ll 
not be able to can)' ou t these orders unless your co
oper ation is assured to us. 

A Missionary's A ppr oach to the Na tives 

In order to have this personal response from you, 
we shall describe the contemplated program in our 
a pproach to these untouch ed tribes of Kaka. W e 
sha ll not take our culture to th em, for they have 
one of their ow~ . . yve .shall not burdei:i t~em with. 
our American c1v1hzation, because th eirs is one of 
th eir own. We shall n?t ~o to them ?n behal~ of 
the cotto·n trade or tailoring prof ess1on of Fifth 
A venue fashion shops but rather ~o en~1ourage t h e1? 
to remain "Africans of t h e Africans as to their 
styles and customs. We shal~ not off.er anoth er re
ligion to them, for they ar e sick at heart about the 
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many which they already have. Y.le sh a ll not dis
card their practical system of education, but we 
shall perpetuate and perfect it suitab le to their pe
cular needs. W e shall n ot laugh at their art and 
crafts but encourage them to carry on and to per
fect t he expression of t heir appreciation of t h e beau
tifu l. We sh all not denounce t h eir social and po
litical institutions as sinfu l and ugly and out-of
date, for we of t h e west lack t h e wisdom to dis
criminate, nor do we have t h e r ight to do so. We 
sh a ll not go to t h em a s r epr esent atives of west ern 
trade or exploitation or statecraft b ut simply as am
bassadors of Jesus Christ. 

Yes, to Christ we sh all bear witness in deed and 

Africa's Youth on Parade 

word. vVe sh all proclaim his word, not in human 
wisdom, but in t he power of God. They shall see 
him, for t h ey n eed him and his power, and nothing 
else. In h im t h eir lives will be changed. Through 
him they will gain wisdom to bring about n ecessar y 
social changes. Through him fear will flee from th eir 
h earts. In him ultimately the wrong will be 
chamge~ in~o the right,. the evil into the good. im
p erfection mto perfect10n. The b est we have we 
shall share with the people of Kaka n amely Christ 
the Son of God! The tribes of K~ka will 'be 0 · ~ 
the tribe of Jesus ! c m 

The Christ of the African Road 

I!ld yetarls to Cho.mt e we shall not burden. them with 
occi en a arc 1 ecture of church b .1d. 

t · d f . u1 mgs nor 
wes ~rn mo es 0 worship, with our t h eological dif-
~cuAlties ~or our dhen ominationa l warfare. With you 
m m en ca we s all bring them upon our heart of 
p:ayer b efor e God . If Jesus is the One we claim 
him to be, ~he 'Yorld's Savior, the Kaka people, 
as they receive him, will forget th e worship of evil 

(Continued on Page 104) 
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A Modern Apostle in India 

By the REV. GEORGE J . GEIS 

I BA VE_ sor:ietime~ ~ondered what the Apostle 
ve Pete: m his d_eclmm~ years thought about the 
te::.' ser10us quest.ion, wh~,ch he had asked of the Mas-

in answer to his call. Look, Master, we have for-
s a k e 11 everything 
and fo llowed you. 
Now what shall be 
our reward?" ( Cen
tenary Translation.) 
Such is a question of 
immature youth and 
not of old age. I 
w o n d e r if P eter 
thought of this ques
tion when he was 
chosen to be one of 
the three witnesses 
to the first rai'Sing of 
the dead at Cape~ 
naum, or if he was 
reminded of t h e s e 
words to the Master 
o n t h e Mount of 
Transfiguration. 

George ]. Geis My hearty sympa
thy goes out to the 

young apostle when I thiir1k of my experiences in 
younger days. 

A Momentous Decision for Christ 

The author of . th I ese resp endent reflections 
~~:~ epo~h-making li fe, who is well known and 
tiona:11e~ m o~r churches and other denomina
on Ap~r~~ets,i isKc~l:b.raBting his 70th birthday 
will be in h' n u ai, urma, where he soon 
the Ka~h· ts 43rd year as a missionary among ins. 

in life. I was on a f . • . . 
quite suddenly a v . an and enbcmg road, when 
~hould turn my bac~ice came to me, saying that I 
hfe wholly for Chi·· t0 :1 present plans and give my 1s m a for · I . quest was very diffe. eign and. This r e-
this r egard that m lent from the first one. It is in 
ter's question was Y sympathy with the Apostle Pe-

. aroused r . 
thing certain for an tin ·t· . was to give up some-

fo tho d cer arnty ! 
. se ays we were t ht 

s10nary is one who aug that a foreign mis-
Judson, Livi~gstone, ~a;e~'f~~emend~us sacrifi ces. 
before our vision W I . . at were the heroes 
tra· ? I h . as w1Ihng t f II . m · ave alway b 1· . 0 o ow m their 
Su h M s e ieved m cert . h I c as oses expe · am o Y places 
A . nenced at "th ft . , 

cert~m spot under the ft e ammg bush." 
on Mam Street in R h a~ stones of the sidewalk 

It oc ester 1s such h 1 me. was there d · a o Y place for 
th t I b . unng the lull h . . . a attled with the L . oms of business 
the second momento d or?·. It was there r made 

. I th us ec1s10n of 1· ce1vec e promise that h my ife and re-
N" e would sustain me. 

me Years of p . 
Immediate} t reparation 

· Y wo great obsta 1 
ho~1zon . I was t he old t c es appeared on the 
which ?~eded my assis~~n~~n of a growing family 
r;fY dec1s10n to my dear moth . . ~hen I mentioned 

I shall_ not lean on an arm o~rfte oh~~ver, she said : 
maruy difficu lt years of . . s · I knew that 
me and that I cou ld not p1 eparabon were ahead of 
my p~rents. During the expect financia l help from 
I r eceived a single gift of ~me years of preparation 
day School teacher Mr W~e dollars from my S -
all th~se years, like' the ~id~d~er. Neverthelessu~n 
was a w_ays en~>ugh in t he h w s meal and oil t here 

~here were two exceedingly great decisions 
~h~h_I had to ma~e early in my life, t he importanc~ 
Th hich at that time I could not possibly measure. 

e first was made when the spirit of God r eminded 
me of my sins and pointed me to my Savior who 
~ul~ and wou ld forgive and give new direction to 

Y hfe. My mother, my Sunday School teacher 
and rn t d ' G d Y pas or urge me to accept the free gift of 

am nearing my sev " our of need N ' 
?f Peter's questio e~tieth Year of life I . _ow ~s I 
1ences and I n in the light of ' agam thmk 
ever crossed t~m tPht!t to shame tha7Y many exper-

• 
0 

• How well I remember the scene in t he rear 
1 ~orn of the Andrews Street Baptist Church of Ro
e ester, N. Y., where this crisis was faced! Ther e 
~ere a few things which I wanted to change i'1l my 
~fe be~,are accepting God's gift, but the simple 
b Ymn, Just as I am ... 0 Lamb of God, I come" 
r~~ght m_e to m.y deci~i.on on that memorable night. 
.. making this dec1s1on for Christ I was on ly a 

rec~pient. There was no great sacrifice for me to 
ma e except to give up some bad habits which 
;tv~~ually . would have separated me fro~ God. 

ll s a different story some years later when the 
~fac~ame to_ me to leave home and to go to strange 
unkn s to bring the gospel of salvation to a people 

own to me. 

The Divine Call to the Mission Field 
At that time h r 

of age I h d i w en was about seventeen years 
' a a ready decided what I wanted to do 

At th e 1 eshold of such thoughts 
aid" I ehrequest of the ed't my mind. 

s all r 1 or of "Th 
Lord has sh ec~rd a few of the th. e Bapti~t H er
tion · "N oweiecl upon m · ings which the 

· ow wh t h e in re I 
I thank God fa s a ll be our (my) P Y to my ques-

he has . or the man d reward?" . given m Y e ucati I · 
felt in man. f e._ _The economic .0 na advantage3 
very early rn ~m1!:es, compelled ~l essure, which is 
after the da , Y teen age." Th e to leave school 
more Iearni/ s wo.rk only awa r ee Year s o~ study 
until God · g, Which I ne kened a desire for 

A D in an unexpected ver expected to satisfy, 
ebt of Gl"atitud way opened the door. 

I can on) h e to Teach 
the faithf { ope to repay el"s and Friends 
English d~p!~td Patient teac~Y d~bt of gratitude to 
vinity Schoo) 1 me~ts of the ~~~ in the German and 
passing on to and in t he Univ .. gate-Rochester Di
r eceived . Dia~ihers the blessi~r sity of_ Rochester by 

appreciate th ~s, which I so free ly 
eir fu ll worth in my 
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youthfu l days? How was that possible? Only after 
leaving the class-room and the teachers' direct in
fluence and thr own more or less on my own re
sources, did I realize what a r are privilege had 
been mine in Rochester. 

Nor can I forget t he influence of my fellow-stu
dents on my life. Like a busy bee going from one 
flower to another, so I gathered up into my charac
ter the overflow of other lives into mine, from some 
consciously, from others unconsciously. What I am 
today, I am by the grace of God through these men, 
with whom I was so closely associated for many 
year s, whose influence has followed me through all 
of life. 

Another great gift of life was to be sent to Burma 
to be associated with the consecrated men and women 
of the foreign field. In my youthful eyes a foreign 
missionary was some etherial being, far removed 
from the ordinary Christian. That I should even be 
intimately associated with these same men and 
women was far removed from my thoughts. When 
we landed in Burma for the first time in 1892 some 
of these dear saints who had been associated with 
Adoniram Judson greeted us, among whom were 
"Father" Brayton, Dr. Cr oss and Mrs. Stevens. In 
the next generation there were such men and women 
as t he Doctors Cushing, D. A . W. Smith, Rose, Bun
ker and Mrs. Ingolls, names which are familiar in 
Baptist churches throughout America. Next in line 
are those with whom I became more intimately ac
quainted during the following thirty years, such as 
Roberts, Hanson, Gilmor e, Kelly, Seagrave, Phin
ney and Cummings and th e Misses Fredrickson, 
Ranney, Phinney, Eastman, Sutherland, Putnam, 
and Mrs. Elliott. 

An Ambassador of Christ to the Kachins of Burma 

If I had known originally that I was to have the 
Kachins of t he Burma hills as a reward for my 
surrender to the Lord, I sh ould have shouted from 
the top of my voice: "Yes, Lord , here I am, send 
me!" However, when I went before the missionary 
board of t he American Baptist Society in January, 
1892. I was informed that most likely I would be 
sent to Japan. Before the spring of that year a 
strong anti-foreign agitation swept over Japan, so 
that the board decided to send me to t he land of the 
Kachins . Dr. N. W . Roberts had just returned to 
America on furlough at that t ime and had told the 
churches of the wonderful opportunities for evan
geliziing the wild hill men, who had just come un
der the British flag. 

While I was ready to go wherever the Lord 
wanted me I felt that I was peculiarly fitted for such 
people as 't he Kachins. This was therefore not a 
martter of " love at first sight" but rather "love be
fore sight" and this love h as increased with ~he 
passing of the year s. No~ l~ng a?"o I was speakmg 
to one of our younger m1ss10nanes about the Ka
chins, to which he replied: "I hope _that I may have 
as much enthusiasm for the Kachms as yo u have 
after so many years of service." 

The Power of God Among the Kachins 
In a r ecent pamphlet sent out. by the ~?ard _of 

Promotion of the Northern Baptists (see Baptist 
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Herald" in issue of Jan. 1, 1935, page 11) the Ka
chins are said to be a "strong, warlike hills people 
on the western frontier of Burma, who burned their 
victims at the stake and plundered and sold one 
another into slavery." I learned later that the Ka
chins had these outstanding characteristics and also 
others of a similar nature which could transform 
them from fearless wan·iors into fearless Chris
tians, if given the right direction by the Spirit of 
God. Among the other qualities of these hillmen 
are a spirit of independence and devoutly religious 
attitudes. How I coveted these fine qualities for 
my Master! A daring spirit, independence, relig
ious devotion, what fine qualities to Christianize! 

While I learned to love them more and more as 
I became better acquainted with them, I did not 
want to spoil them as fond parents often do . This 
fearless spirit could be used in untried paths. From 
the very beginning I never assumed the office of 
chairman at an association of churches. Here were 
opportunities to develop leadership! The spirit of 
independence could be developed into a self-sup
porting church and their loyal devotion to the 
"Nats" of their tribal religion, if t ransferred to the 
Lord Jes us Christ, could establish a powerful Chris
tian Church! 

The Blessed Ministry of " Mama" Geis 

The crowning blessing which God gave me as a 
r eward for my surrender was a loyal, loving help
mate in Katie Floesch. In all of t he forty year s of 
our married life she never manifested a backward 
look nor showed a white feather in the face of great 
danger. Once I r eturned home from· an extended 
trip in the hills and found sepoys guarding the 
house for fear of an attack on the town. Hers was 
the heavier share of the load, for the humdrum of 
every-day life of the mission compound was her lot 
while mine was that of romantic exploring in the 
country. Whenever I r eturned after a long absence 
and look ed to see if the house was still standing and 
listened for familiar voices, I was always met with 
that joyous greeting of hers. These experiences 
over forty year s until her death in 1932 bind souls 
together in a true and intimate evaluation of the 
qualities in each other. She also placed full con
fidence in the Kachins. Whenever I was away from 
h ome and a fierce tropical storm would arise the 
Kachins would call out to "Ma.ma," as they c~lled 
her, that all was well. This mutual deep interest 
in each oth er established a relationship which 
crossed the bar of color. 

Reaping a Plentiful Harvest 

"Now what shall be our reward ?" Twenty odd 
churches and abo~t as many schools are to be found 
among the Kachms of Burma where foi~y 

th . 1. years 
ago e name of Jes us Christ was unknown A 
£ am nea.ring "the three scor e years and ten" . I s 
ei:gaged ::it. t h e task of laying the foundation or~ 
Bible Trammg School for future leader·s a th 
K h . t th . mong e 

ac ms a e special request of the hill people 
themse.lv:s. Was .the surrender worth while? M 
a~swe1 I esounds m the devot ion to which I shaft 
give myself to the tasks in t h e days which ar'e t"ll 
ahead! s l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Precious Projects 
By the REV. CHARLE~ Vf· KOLLER, Chairman of 

th e General Missionary Committee 

T HE happy mother looking around th e circle of 
h~r well veared childr en would find it hard to 

s_ay which one s? e ~oved most. Thus our denomina
tional mother, v1ewmg t he Gospel enterprises which 

Charles W. Koller 

she has nurtured through 
th_e years, cherishes each 
with an affection which 
is only deepened by t he 
m e m o r Y of sacrifices 
which it has entailed. 
. The projects embraced 
m our budget have been 
aptly compared to a bou
quet of love ly flowers 
each with its own dis~ 
tinctive appeal. And by 
the sweet communion of 
o~r budget pla:n every 
giver contributes to the 
life of the entire cluster. 
W h o would wish to omit 
even one of t hese indis-

pen.sable projects ? 
Personally, my debt to Home Missions entitles 

this cause to first place in my affections. Was it n ot 
in a little Home MissiO'Il chur_ch in T exas that my 
father and mother found Christ; a nd was it not in 
this little Home Mission ch~rch that I took my first 
st eps toward Christ? Was it not h er e that six chil
dr en of our fami ly were taught and w on and l>a p
tized and wit h us a host of my childhood friends 
besides an uncle and aunt and a n umber of cousins i 
W as it not this Home Mission church that nurt ured 
me t hrough th e t eens and ultimate ly led me into 
the Gospel ministry, a nd several oth ers as well '? 
Would the money spent upon this litt le Home Mis
sion church ever equal in va lue the sou ls won and 
the lives her e deve loped? Surely no other item in 
our denominational budget could ever appeal to 
me more powerfully than Home Mi~sions . 

"But," says t h e n eighbor, " to me no a ppeal is so 
potent as t he a ppea l of Foreign Missions. Think of 
America, saturated wit h Christian t eachings, gos
pel-ha.rdened, and unresponsive ; then think of lands 
m ~?1ch t he gospel-hungry multitudes are ea ger ly 
wait ing to hear and to r espond!" 
f 1 ?us each of us will cherish wit h particula1· af
bec .10 n some one project, whil e gratefully r emem
a e:mg e.very other proj ect for it s own rich fruit
o~r · 1 It 1~ well so . Let us love them a ll a nd prove 

ove Y generous g iving! 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
EXTRAORDINARY 

T HE African c a . 
signific f mer oons will soon have specia l 

Ameri·ca ThanGce or the Ger man Baptists of Nort h 
· e ener J M. · 

ing at Forest Park ~ll I~swnary C?mmittee meet-
cl.oubted ly authoriz~ t h ., rom_ April 2-4, will un
in Kakaland of t he C e estabhsh ment of a m ission 

ameroons to be administer ed 
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solely by om· denomination and to which Rev. Paul 
Gebauer will be sen t . This will r epresent not only a 
pioneer missionary work among the Kaka peop le, 
but it will be t he first time t hat the German Bap
tists of North America will be in complete cha rge 
of a Camer oon fiel d. Our denomination is still mak
ing history ! 
. The missionary map of the Cameroons to be found 
m the supplement of this issue will t herefore have 
extraordinary significance to many thou.:>ands of 
our people . The future trave ls a nd endea vo rs of 
Paul Gebauer can be fo llowed on t his ma p. It will 
be educational to use in young people's meetings or 
for reference purposes. 

The General Missionary Secretary, Brother Kuhn , 
ha_s a rranged to have extra copies of this map 
pru:ited O?· heavier and more substantial paper to be 
malled without fold i'flg in a roll as a unique souvenir 
to all of t he Cameroon missionary friends. It should 
be h ung up in every home or placed on t he bu lletin 
board of every church. It will have abiding value 
for any German Baptist inter ested in t he missionary 
wor~ of God 's ~ingdom. This Cameroon map on 
special pap~r will be mailed to every person and 
church sendrng twenty-five cent s (25¢) in stamps 
or money to t he Rev. William Kuhn, Box 6, Forest 
Pa.rk, Ill: ~he_ number of these special maps to be 
printed is hm1ted, a.nd we ther efore urge you t o 
send in your r equest immediately ! 

THE PENTECOST AL FIELD OF 
THE WORLD 

(Continued from Page 101) 

spi~·its, the fear of demons, and the r ites of canni
~ahsm . . They will turn their songs and their music 
m~o p~·a1ses fo r Jes us. In him t he African Ch urch will 
arise 1~ Kaka-land . There will be different forms of 
wor~hip bu~ the same Master. There will be strange 
mhu~ich flhowmg .from their li ps but the same faith 
w ic t ey will c f , Africa n . . on ess, a nd the same baptism. 
Af . music will accompany t h eir psa lm An 
Afr~can Christ will hang upon their cross. An 

r1can Church the t "b f . g lory of God. ' n e o Jesus, w ill arise to the 
To this e'Ild w 11 · 

spirit of defeat b e ca . upon you, not beset by t h e 
J esus Chri t . t ut of victory, to carry the gospel of 
for Y.Our 1 · s m o Kaka. W e ask for your prayers 
of th'e w01~~~. on ~ehalf of your "Pentecostal Field 

an of th e eternal Kingdom of God. 

MISSIONARY EPIGRAPHS 
The world is · 

from Augustine.my parish .- J ohn W esley, quoting 

No w let me burn out for G 
upon landing in India. od.- Henry Mar tyn, 

The pros~ects are as bright as th 
God.- Ado.niram J udson. e promises of 

Expect gr eat things from G d 
things for God ._- William Care;. ; a t tempt gr ea.t 

I have seen rn th e mor ni 
thousand villages where n~g s~m. the smoke of a 
been.- Robert Moffatt. missionary has ever 

Q uoted in " The Baptist Miss · 
ionary Review." 
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Religious News of the World 
New Mohammedan State 

Islamis t an. Chinese T urkestan is a 
potent ially r ich land commanding the 
trade routes t hat connect India, Russia, 
Mongolia , Tibet a nd China. It has a 
la rge Chinese Mohammeda n population. 
General Ma has now declared the state 
independent of China and given it the 
na me of Islamistan (the realm of Is
lam) . According to relia ble private in
formation which was published recently 
in "The Missionary Review of the 
Wor ld," no Christian will be tolerated in 
t he State of Islamistan, and Christian 
refugees are beginning to t r ickle down 
through the northwest frontier into In
dia." There have been murder , impris
onment, a nd tortur e in the small Chris
t ian community, and t he repor t declar es 
t hat t her e will be exile for a su1·vivors. 
S tra ngely enough, t he son of a n E nglish 
manufa cturer in London, a conver t to 
Mohammedanism, has asumed the title 
of " K ing of Islamistan." 

Convention of League of Evan
gelical Students 

Philadelphia, Pa. Over 300 students 
from .uniV'.ersities, colleges, seminar ies 
a nd Bible schools gather ed in the Tenth 
Presbyter ian Church of this city from 
Feb. 21 to 24 for the ten th a nnual con
vent:on of the League of E vangelical 
Students. T his Jea gme is p rimarily a 
student movement which pu rposes to 
strengthen Christian studen ts in the fun
damentals of faith and to unite these 
students t hat they might bear a Chris
tian t estimony in their respective college 
gr oups. 

Outstanding schola rs and Chr istian 
leaders deliver ed inspiri ng messages to 
t he convention, among whom were Dr. 
An?rew K .. Rule of Louisville P resby
terian Semma r y, Dr. Will iam C. Robin
son of Columbia T heolog:cal Seminary, 
D~. Cla.rence Bouma of Grand R apids, 
Mich., Dr. J. Gesham Machen and Pro
fessor R. B. Kniper of Westminster 
Seminar y, P hiladelphia, and Professor 
William W. Adams and Mr s. W !bur T . 
E lmore of E astern Baptist Seminary, 
Philadelphia, P a . 

Pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Rome Dies 

Rome, Italy. T he R ev. Aristarco Fa
sulo, D. D., of th is city, died suddenly 
on Sunday, the 3rd of February, after 
having preached, with his usual power , 
at both services. Dr. F asulo died of 
brain hemor rhage while reading from a 
book late Sunday night, and ju.st when 
he was speak·ng with his wif e about 
what he had read. He could speak only 
two mor e Italian wO'rds to his dear ones, 
who wer e around him: "Do not fea r ." 
D1·. F asulo was a scholar and a power 
ful preacher. He was also professor at 
t he Theological College of Rome. He 

had been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Rome for 21 years, and was 
only 50 years old, appa rently in t he f ull 
power of his manhood. At the funeral 
service, which was held in his church, 
Dr. D. G. Whittinghill of Rome, Hon
orary President of the Italian Baptist 
Union and r epresentat ive for Italy of 
the Southern Baptist Convent:on of the 
U. S. A., and Dr. J . H. Rushbr ooke, Gen
eral Secretary of t he Baptist World Al
liance, brought tributes of appreciation. 

Senator Nye on the Munitions' 
Racket 

Oak P a rk, Ill. , March 1. Senator Ger 
ald P. Nye, chair man of t he Senate In 
vest·gation Committee on Munitions 
spoke in the local high sch ool as a featur~ 
of the fourth annua l I nstitute on Wor ld 
Cooperation, in which the city's churches 
had a pr ominent part. H e said that he 
cons'.der ed "the most dangerous thing 
confronting America today to be the psy
chology ''ihich has many of the people 
saying that what Ame r ica needs to get 
out of t he depression is another little 
war. War is no n:ore inevitable ~han 
that civ.lization go on satisfying t he 
g reed of t hose who p rofit from muni
tions." He suggested that if we insist 
on going into another war, our nation 
call it "a war to make the \Vorld safe for 
DuP ont r acy," as he par aded the star
tl ing facts which his committee has un
covEred concer ning t he seven bill ion dol
lars ':"hich a bankrupt wor ld has gath
en:d m ~he last year for arming, with 
the Y· S. increasing her armament budget 
195 Yr , more than any other nation of 
t he world. 

. Violent _ly r anuning home the points in 
ht~ _ fl,~mmg ea1:nestness, Senator Nye 
said . I am getting beastly sick of these 
progTai:ns fo1• so-called adequa te defense 
preparing to move t hree million men 
ac1:oss the Pacific, a progra m of defense 
which contemplates our men going to a n 
part of the globe. Nationa l defense ha~ 
become a r acket, a racket for profit 
\~orS9 th~n the r.a?keteer ing of any Di!~ 
lmgers with munitions' makers, the most 
?utrageous band ever known, who say, 
~ook ~ut for Japan' and at t he same 

t une sti r up. J apa n to look out for U. s. 
that they nught sell munitions to both." 

Senator Nye quoted Nicholas Munay 
Butler t hat with t he money spent on the 
four years of war we could give a $25 000 
hon~e fur n:ished with $1,000 wor th' of 
furniture on a 5 acre plot of ground, at 
$500 an acre, to every family in Russ<ia, 
Italy, F rance, Scotland, Ire land, Swe
den, Austra lia, Canada and the U nited 
States. T here would still be enough 
money left to purchase fvery foot of 
property in all of Germany! He added 
sa rcast ically! that t her e might also be 
money re maining to provide the $50,000 
necessary to complete the munitions in
vestigation. 

Christian Churches Strongly P ro
test Naval Maneuvers in Pacific 
A vigorous telegram of pr otest against 

the proposed maneuv-ers of the U. S. 
Navy to be held during May and J une 
in the P acific seaway bet ween Midway 
Island, the far-flung arc of the Aleu 
tians, was recently sent to Mr. Swanson, 
S( Ct-etary of the navy, by the ministers' 
convocation of New York City·s fe.dera
tion of chur ches. " The Metropolitan 
Church Life," official organ of the feder
ation , had this fur ther word to say : 
"Ever y navy man and every Japanese 
citizen knows that this whole affair is 
the shaking of a club to frighten Ja
pan." 

On Sunday, March 10, an appeal to 
President Roosevelt, signed by 198 re
ligious leaders in all p·arts of t he coun
t ry, protesting against the prospective 
naval maneuvers in the P acific, wias 
made public by Dr. Walter W. Van K irk, 
of the F eder al Council of Churches. 

A group of American missionaries in 
Tokyo have recently prepared a state
ment in which they call upon their fel
lowrChrist"ans in the U. S. "to redouble 
their effor ts to under stand the probiems 
and difficulties confronting the Oriental 
peoples; to cultivate the will to peace· t<> 
remove the discriminatory aspects of ~ur 
immigration act wh'ch offend the i>elf
r espect of these peop1es; to support our 
government in every effort to avoid g iv
ing offense to friendly nat ions by such 
incidents as naval maneuvers on the boar
ders of friendly pow~rs and other pro
vocat ive gestures of force ; and to cher 
ish the f-aith tha t peace can be won and 
maintained, whenever men of good will 
unite in sacrific'.al and intelligent co
oper ation." 

A provocative article appeared in "The 
Christ ian Century" for March 6, l 935, 
by Mr. Hairold E. Fay, secretary of the 
F ellowship of Reconciliation, on "Can
cel the Naval Maneuvers," in wh'ch he 
wrote : " These maneuvers, in addition to 
indicating where the navy's general s t aff 
plans to fight the next war of 'defense • 
also point out with unmistakable clarit~ 
the .g7eat ~emp~ation . with which t h.e 
ad1mrustration 1s beginning to pl· 
namely, to stumble into a foreign :-:.i: 
to save the new deal That such 

· h J · a war 
~1t . apan would be enormously co~tl 
m hfe, money a nd mora 1 strength ~ . Y 
duce another depression deeper t·ii Pl o
stroy the miss' onary movements 

1
f' !e

facism on America, confirm . ' as n 
career of militarism and impues· ti~ a mad 
d I' l'la 1SP1 and 

e 1ver vast areas of Asia t th · 
great enemy of civilization Ro .e ~ext , , ussia 1s a 
mare s nest of possibilities too te1'.rib 
and too far ahead for polit1· . le, 
t' II d . c1ans fran 1.ca Y odgmg disaster even t -
sider. The administration shouldo b co.n
fo.rmed now that the Christi-an chu1~c~n
w1ll do everything they can to 1 • k es 

1 • ·th J 1 a -e a " ar w1 apan tmpopular ." 
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MISSIONARY INCIDENTS IN CONNECTION WITH THE 

ALBERT A BIBLE SCHOOL IN CANADA 

Our Ger man Ba pt ist Bible School of 
Alberta, Canada, has held its sessions for 
seven consecutive years. T his school has 
been th e means of t raining our young 
p eople in Christian service and Bible 
knowledge. T his winter the term has 
been from January 2nd to March 15th. 
Apart from our p rofitable school cuni
cu lum, t eachers and students carried on 
missionary activit ies in various churches 
and mission fields in northern Albert a. 
Our Bible School staff was as fo llows : 
Professor J . Heinrichs of Canton, Ohio, 
principle teacher in Bible study ; the Rev. 
Fred W. B enke, dean of t he school a nd 

choirs brough t gospel messag.es in song, 
a nd students took pa r t in the Sunday 
School and also in the testimonial serv
ice. The local pastor , t he Rev. Fred W. 
Benke, br ought the message of the a fter
noon. In the evening we had one of our 
largest services in the town of Leduc. 
To accommodate all t he people coming 
from the various churches of the neigh
borhood, it was necessary to r ent t he 
large hall. P rofessor J. Heinr ichs spoke 
impressively on Romans 8:31. 

On Feb. 8th a small group of students 
a nd t he dean visited the I ndian Reserve 
and conducted a gospel service there. The 

The Seventh Annual Bible School, Alber ta, Canada 
F aculty Members (Fr ont Row-left to right) - Rev. B. Jacksteit, Rev. H. Schatz, 

Rev. F. Benke, Profe~or. J . Heinrichs, Miss Adelaide Klatt 

instructor in Bible and language; the 
Rev. H. Schatz, the Rev. B. Jacksteit and 
Miss Adelaide Klatt, instructors of mus ic 
and language study. 

Apar~ ~rom our services in t he city of 
Weta.sk1wm we were privileged to vis:t 
several appointments. On J a n. 27th t he 
student body held forenoon and after 
noon services with the country chu1·ch 
of Wetaskiwin, located six miles west 
of the city. T he forenoon ser vice was 
conducted by the dean of the school and 
two students gave inspiring gospel mes
sa~s, followed by testimonials and mes
sages in song by the Ladies' Choir and 
a quartette. The afternoon session be
gan with the r egular session of the Sun
day School, Bible students teaching t he 
various classes and speaking to t he 
School. Then Professor J . Heinrichs de
livered an interesting missionary ad
dress. 

On F eb. 3rd we motored by truck to 
the Wiesental church for an afternoon 
Sunday School and gospel service. The 
student orchestra supplied the music, the 

I ndians number abou t 1200 in this v "cin
ity. The name, " Wetaskiwin ," is of I n
dian origin , meaning " t he place of pea ce." 
On F eb. 17th a group of students- a nd 
teacher s spent t he afternoon in t~ Rab
bit Hill Church a nd the evening in the 
Camrose Church. At bot h ser vices Pro
fessor J . H einrichs spoke of h is m·ssion
a : y work in India, where he and his 
wife ~pent a lmost thirty years. We are 
planning to hold a ser vice in t he United 
C_hurch of Wetaskiwin on Sunday eve
m ng,_ F eb: 24th, a nd another gospel 
ll'.eetmg with the count ry church of Le
d uc on the evening of Mar ch 3rd and to 
hold street services in Wetask "win . 
. T hese meetings have creat ed a g reater 
1 ~terest in ourr churches and have stim
u ated g reater zeal fo r Chr istian serv'ce 
among our student s. We hope t hat' in 
the years to come we sha ll have ou r 
ow B"bl ' . !1 1 e School Coach so that we iray 
visit churches duri ng the summer months 
as well as t he school session. Our Bible 
School has become ca valuable asset. 

MYRTLE HEIN, Bible School Repor ter. 
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Pacific Conference 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BANQUE T AT 

F IRST CHURCH , L OS AN GELES 

T he even ing of F ebruar y 22, W ashing
ton's bir t hday, was t he occas ion for a 
patriotic banquet by the members of t he 
B. Y. P. U. of the F ir st Germa n Bap
tist Church of Los Angeles, Calif. The 
tables were decor ated in the bright col
ors of red, white a nd blue, which gave 
a gay a nd f estive appearance. T he pro
gram of the even ing also carried owt t he 
idea of patriotism and made use of sym
bolic fea t ures of Washington and Lin
coln. Mr . Norman Dirks officiated as a 
very able toastmaster, int roducing t he 
speaker s and the Men's Glee Club of the 
church, which sang s-everal selections . 

As befi tted the evening, toasts w-2r e 
given by severa l members of the society 
on the colors of red, wh ite a nd blue. It 
was poin ted out that if; our society would 
stand for the symbols of these colors, 
love, purity a nd loyalty, as our flag does, 
we could cer ta inly be proud• of our B. Y. 
P. U. Other features of t he interesting 
progr am which followed the banquet 
were mus ical numbers, r eadings, a nd a 
shor t playlet ent itled, "Februa r y 22 in 
School," -wh ich was h ig hly ent.ertainin g. 

The even ing was one of t he most en
joy.able ou r societ iy has spent this year. 
We hope t hait t hrough t he year we w iJI 
become finer "patriotic" Christians, 
s ta nding for love, purity a nd loyalt y. 

ALICE STABBERT. 

Northwestern Conference 
A REPORT OF THE RE-ORGAN IZED 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

IN ST. JOSEPH, MICH . 

In March of last year t he W omen's 
Mission:1r y Society of the First German 
Baptist Church, St J oseph, M ich., r eor 
ganized a nd started its wor k a new wit h 
26 member s. S ince t hat t ime severa l 
new member s have been added. The suc
ceeding months have been uncer tain, bu t 
our prayer s have been offer ed to God 
for a str onger organization. . We . f eel 
that our pr ayers have not been m vam· 

On Dec. 17th of last year we sp~n 
sored a program in the Orphana_ge, whicdh 

h "ld m an a -was rendered by t.he c 1 ren . d 
. bl r T he progr am cons1ste 

mJra e manne · . h . 'ks 
f . d vio lin selections, s ort ta , 

o piano an D S h 
t he reading of a poem by r. c wen-
dener a nd a "Tableauixt. of t hfe Hoh~·lde 
Life," dep:cting t he reac ions o a c 1 
as it en ters a H on:.e, such as a n ophan
age. T he entire p~·otg;ram w

1
_a s well r e

ceived b.y ca n apprec1a ~ve a uc 1ence. 
A a missionary society we a re grate

ful ~hat we h ave been an integral part 
of a church wher e members have had to 
bea t· heavy burdens but who ha ve been 
brought closer together and experienced 
a determi nation to do g reater things for 
the Master . We have lost two of ou r 

faithful members, Miss Louise Grau u nd 
Mrs. Augusta Schultz, in death. We are 
looking forwar d to the opportunities for 
service which God may graciously reveal 
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t-0 us during the months of the coming 
year . MRS. FRIEDA HABEL, Secretary. 

Southwestern Conference 
A GREAT SUNDAY IN BEATDICE, 

N E BRASKA 

A most fascinating time was spent at 
the West Side Baptist Church at Bea
trice, N ebraska, on Sunday, February 
10th, when the Rev . . P~ul G_cbauer, oi:ie 
of our Ca meroon m1ss1onarics, was 1n 
ou r m.idst and brought two wondertu l 
messages on Africa. Mr . Gebauer is be
ing partly supported by the German Bap
tist young people's organ·zations, and ,,-e 
cer tain ly were glad to have the privilege 
of seeing and hearing of the fine work 
wh"ch he is doing. 

In t he morning address Mr. Gebauer 
told of the customs of the African na
t ives, their ways of life, and their re
ligious belief s. T he evening service was 
in char ge of t he B. Y. P. U. with Miss 
Esther Miller, the president of 1he society, 
conducting the meeting. The Junior and 
Sen ior Guilds and the choir brought spe
cial musical numbers. Our minister, the 
Rev. J . H. Pankratz. introduced' the 
speaker . Afte r Miss Minnie P aul had 
extended a word of welcome, Mr. Gebauer 
presented p ict.ures of the people and life 
in Africa, descr ibing his work 111 detail 
and a nswering questions which were 
asked afterwards. T he profound appr ec
iation of those p resent was evidenced in 
the m issionary otfering as well a s m the 
many p ersonal words of commendation. 

MISS E STHER MILLER, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
ORDINATION OF THE REV. MAX 

G. MITTELSTEDT 

T he Liberty St reet Baptist Church, 
Meriden, Conn., has r ecently been blessed 
wit h severa l ordination services, of which 
the most recen t was t hat of Mr. Max G. 
Mittelstedt, occur ring on Feb. 22 . At 
the Council meeting in t he afternoon our 
local German Baptist churches and a con
siderable number of the Amer ican Bap
t"st churches of this vicinity were repre
sented. The Rev. Wm. H . Barsch served 
as n:otler ator and the Rev. E. M. Con
way as secretary. The counci l declar ed 
itself fu lly satified with the experiences 
and conv:ctions of the candidate and 
recommended to the church to proceed 
with the ordination. 

At t he evening service Professor A. A. 
Schade of Rochester, N. Y., delivered a 
fitt ing and inspirational ordination mes
sage. Mus·c was rendered by the church 
choir, Mrs. Wm. Barsch and individual 
merrbers of t he church. The Rev. Max 
G. Mittelsted is serving the Meriden 
Church in t he capacity of acting pastor 
dur ing the year's leave of absence abr o.acl 
of the Rev. F. H. W oyke. H e is cont111-
uing his studies at the same time at the 
Hartfor d Semin'a ry Foundation. As he 
faces the futu re he eagerly awaits the 
t'ask wh"ch will be h is in t he years to 
come. 

REUBEN P. JESCHKE, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
NEWS FLASHES F ROM THE CHI

CAGO YOUNG PE OPLE "S UNION 

The "J ugendbund" of Chicago and vi
ci nity had a banquet on F eb. 14 in honor 
of t he Rev. Mar tin Leuschner, the new 
general secretary of the Young P eople's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union and 
editor of "The Baptist H erald." About 
200 young people and friends gathered 
in the spa cious lower hall of the First 
Church and were called to the banquet 
rabies by the president of the Union, Mr. 
Walter Pankratz. The peppy song lead
ing by Mrs. W. P a nkr atz added much 
life and color to the evenings' affair. In 
t he early part of the even ing·si program 
the various local B. Y. P. U. societies 
were introduced to the Rev. and Mrs. M. 
L. Leuschner by their p res"dents or ap
pointed representatives, wher upon an 
appropr iate reading, poem, or musical 
selection was rendered by the respzctivc 
groups. Gr eetings were also br ought by 
the Rev. P . Langenberg, a visitor , who 
hails from our German Baptist work in 
South Africa, an<l from our beloved P aul 
Gebauer. In due r espect to our former 
general secretary of the Y. P . and S. S. 
W. U nion and editor of "The B aptist 
Her ald," the late Rev. A. P. Mihm, the 
president of our Union called on all t o 
paus e in silence for a f ew minutes in 
loving memor y of his ministry. A token 
of appnciation for the faithful service 
rendered by Mr . Mihm, was presented 
to Mrs. A. P . Mihm. Mrs. Leuschner 
was also honored with a bouquet of 
flowers. Our new secretary and editor 
was then introduced to the audience. I n 
his winsome and inspiring way he spoke 
upon the subject, " A Modern Tale of Two 
Cities." 

The Humboldt P ark B. Y. P. U. So
ciety has •a. very able leader in Miss Dor
othy Maxwell. The young people have 
been an inspiration to t heir pastor a t the 
evening services by fi lling the front pews, 
and once a month they go out in groups 
to call on pr ospective or del inquent mem
bers. Some of them have begun to can
vass the neighborhood. 

The B. Y. P . U. society of the Sei:ond 
Chur ch rep<>r ts great success under the 
conun:ssion p lan . A happy, keen con p e
tition has been aroused among the var
ious groups, with the result that each 
commission gives its best efforts to make 
its p rogram exceptional. The Young 
People"s meetings have b?en original, in
spiring, and lively. Mr. Herbert Siemund 
is the capable president w:th a very effi
cient staff of group leaders. 

The Oak Park B. Y. P . U. society had 
the privilege of having a group of stu
dents from Wheaton College with them 
for the first meeting of the new y ear. 
A large group of its young people ha<I 
charge of a meeting at the Aiken Insti
tute, with Mr. Harold Johns, prtsident, 
and Mr. John Ba.umg.art participating 
in the program. The B. Y. P. U. society 
celebrated its 44th ann ·versary on March 
7 with Mr. Johns in charge of the meet
ing. The Rev. Martin L . Leuschner 
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g ave the addrEss of the evening on the 
subject, "The Yoke of Youth." 

REV. E. LENGEFELD, Reporter. 

LINWOOD ASSEMBLY- 1935 

After a lapse of two years the L in
wood Park Assembly will agiain meet 
this yea r . T hose of the Lake S tates who 
have attended the assembly in past years 
will welcome this news with eagerness, 
since it recalls memories of pleasant sum
mer days spent at beautiful L inwood 
Par k, near Vermilion, Ohio, on the shores 
of Lake E rie. 

T he dates a r e from J uly 29 to August 4. 
All young people and Sunday School 

\\X>rkers in t h is section are urged to mzke 
this a part of t heir summer planning. 
We know of no finer spot where we can 
meet in a Christian atmosphere, enjoy 
to the fullest this beauty, and play in 
the b'.ue waters of Lake E rie. 

We have an·anged an asserr:bly pro
gram t hat we believe surpasses in qual
ity a ny that have gone before. We ex
pect to have as our faculty such men as 
Dr. Charles W. Koller of N ewark, N. J. , 
Dr . P. J. Trudie of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
ou r own Rev. Martin L . L euschner, gen
eral secretary of the Y . P. & S. S. W. 
Union , an d others who will direct us in 
a week of spir itual up-build"ng and re
cr eational enjoyment . Those wonderfully 
inspiring sunset services overlooking the 
lake will again take a prominent place 
in our program. 

It is rather early to be think:ng about 
vacations, but .w:e ~·e r~minding you now 
so you will have plenty of time to p lan 
your vacat"on accordingly. We feel sure 
you will say it was the most glorious 
vacation you have ever spent anywhere. 
More details will be given later in these 
columns, or you may address your in
quiry to Norman J . Boehm, 5269 York
shire Road, Detroit, Mich. Come on, 
Cleveland, Erie, Dayton, La nsing, De
t roit and others! I t will pay you to 
come a long w.ay for this assembly. 

DONATION DAY AT THE CH ICAGO 
HOME ON E ASTER MONDAY 

T he annual "Donat ion Day" for the 
benefit of t he Gerrnian Baptist Old Folks' 
Harrie will be on Easter Monday, April 
22, 1935, at 2 P. M. The execises \viii 
be under the auspices of the Women 's 
Union of the German Baptist churches 
of Chicago .and vicinity. 

The needs of the Home during these 
strenuous times ar e many, but our trust 
is in the Lord, and we know he will sup
ply our needs. 

_All donations will be thankfully re
ceived. A very interesting program will 
be rendered .. If yo~ cannot come, kindly 
send . your gifts direct to the German 
Bapt1~ Home for the Aged, 1851 N. 
~pauldmg A~e., C~ic~go, Ill. Everybody 
is_ most cordially mv1ted. R efreshments 
Will be served for fifteen cents. Come 
and cheer the olci folks. It will make 
them happy and bring joy to you as well . 

MRS. JULIA W. DEUTSCHMAN 

Secretary. 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By PROFESSOR ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

Thursday, Apdl 4 

Ye Must Be Born Again 
"Except a mam be born agaiJn, he can

not see the Kingdor1~ of God." John 3 :3. 
(Read John 3:1-13) 

The evangelistic appeal of these ser
mon lies in their comparison of t he 
Chr:stian relig;on with that of the J eW\S, 
Greeks, or followers of John, the Bap
t ist. In every case it is superior. It is 
a baptism of spirit, in contrast with wa
ter a cheer as of wine in contrast with 
sta' e purification pots, as a spiritual 
temple in contrast wi th a materia l house 
of God. How is this superiority in ever y 
point to be accounted for? The answer 
lies in t he superiori ty of or igin . The 
Chr istian is born, not solely of the flesh , 
or t he will of man, of water, but of t he 
will of God, of the spi rit, from above. 
The birth of new life is everywhere ob
served in nature.. Hence birth is an ex
cellent symbol of that change brought 
about in a human soul when J esus be
stows upon it the gift of God's s pirit. 

" Father , may our life give expression 
to t he Holy Spirit!" 

Friday, April 5 

The Uplifted Christ 
"An"l I, i f I be lifted up f ro1n the 

ewrth, will draw all m en unto me." J ohn 
12 :32. 

(Read John 3 :14-21) 
When serpents crept into t he camp a s 

a chastisement for infidelity to t he Lord, 
Moses erected a cross a nd placed upon 
it an image of a serprnt made of bur
Pi shed brass. It r epresented God's prom
ise of healing to a ll who had faith and 
took t he t rouble to look to it for help. 
John finds that an excellen t symbol to 
express what J esus says in our t ext. He, 
too, had to b~ lift Ed up on a cross as t he 
promise of healing for a ll who look t o 
him in fait h. The uplifting of Chris t 
lies far in the past and cannot be r e
peate~ before our eyes. Nevertheless, 
t he p ·cture of h is her oic self-sacrifice 
fo r the salvat :on of the world can be 
pict ured to human souls , and the atr 
t ract ive power still radiates forth from 
t.hat cross with spiritual healing f or a ll 
who will r espond t o its appeal. 

" Father, though we cannot see the 
physical J esus or t he wooden cr oss, help 
us to see the heart of h im who th us 
crowned his faith a nd loyalty." 

Saturday, April 6 

Living Water 
"Thou wouldest have aslced o:f JL'ini, and 

he would ha,ve given thee living wciter.'1 
J oh n 4 :10. 

(Read John 4 : 1-30 ) 

The source of dr inking water presents 
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an acute problem in Palestine. It must 
be diligently collected in the r a iny sea
son and stored in cisterns to which peo
p le repa ir with t heir w.ater pots for 
household use. It is scarce, laboriously 
obtained, and often stale, an apt symbol 
of the anci~nt faith of J ew and Samari
tan. In contrast J esus has living water 
to offer . Hi~ water provides for per
petual quenchmg of th:rst, and becomes 
within, a well gushi ng forth a refresh~ 
ing s tr eam. He has the fountain of per
petual youth . If people only knew, t hey 
would surely ask, and receive t his living 
water. 
"F~t~er, how often have we forsaken 

the_ hvmg fountain and hewn cisterns 
wh:ch hold no water. Mlake us w·se we 
beseech t hee, unto salvation." ' 

Sunday, April 7 

Bethesda 
"Wilt tho(uR bed made whole?" John 5:6. 

ea John 5:1-23) 
To us the successio~ of birth , bread, 

water a nd the hea ling seems more 
natural. Whatever the orginal arrange
rr.ent of the material might have b 
the present order is birth, water, h:~~~ 
~ng ii:nd bread. I shall seek to atone for 
JUmpmg the r eader about so much in th 
beginning of t his ser ies by stickin t~ 
t he gospel order henceforth. The J 
r.ad t he" r hea ling water,_ the far fa~;; 
Bethesda, but how d1sappointin ·t 
proved to be in reality ! For thg_ :t 1 

eigiht yea rs t his poor fellow sought h
11 

YI
. b h" t ea -mg, ut 1s urn never came. J esus in 
contras t, s poke a word and he mar h d 
off ha le a nd hea1·ty. This healing ofc t~ 
body is the s ign of his power to g"ve r/ 
to t he soul. V:'~'Y linger at the sLugg 1s~ 
pool, when spmtual health and life is 
so near at ha.nd? 

"Father, help us to look to thee, whenc 
cometh a.11 our help! " e 

Monday, April 8 

The Bread of Life 
" F'o1· the br ead of God is he Which 

cometh down from heaven and giveth 1 . li f e for lhe w orld.'' John 6:33. iw 
(Read John 6:46·65) 

Brnad _i s reco~ni_zed _ as a staff of l'f e. 
Its phys ical ass1m1lat1on provides b a· 
vigor. It t herefore suppl"es anothe 0 1.1Y 
able symbol to set forth t hat s/ ~uit
blessing w hich J esus has to besto111 

U"l l 

has its sp:ritual counterpart wh' wh · allt 
. ·1 t d ' c so may be ass1m1 a e , and wh 'ch pr d 

· ·t I · 01· M ' · 0 uces sp1r1 ua v1g . en s rnmds and h 
hunger for satisfactions , which ar: arts 
of a phys ical character. Jesus is G n~t 
s upreme g f t to man for t he sa t isf t?d 8 

of t hese ex~lted hungers of the sou~c 1~ns 
he can satisf y them only as h : Ult 
ceived and assimilated through oeu is re-

r men-

ta! processes. The nund mus t deal with 
him, his teaching. His example of help
ful. living, his religious qua lities, his 
self-sacrifices for t he salvation of t he 
world must be a llowed to m 2st2r our 
m·nds and determine our attit ude. Then 
wi ll he P·rove to be the bread of life. 

"Father , may w.e hunger and th irs t 
af ter righteousness!" 

Tuesday, April 9 

Blood Will Tell 
" I f God w er e yoiw father you w on 'cl 

love me.1' J ohn 8 : 42. 

(Read J ohn 8 :31-44) 
In chapters 7-10 we find J esus at the 

f ea st of T abernacles in J erusa lem. ~e 
is engrossed in a lengthy debate w.t h 
the J ews which took i ts dep~rture from 
t he heal:ng of t he man who was ~om 
blind. H e r epresen ts himself as the ligh t 
of the wor ld because he demonst rated 
h. . ' · the is power of giving ligh t by opening . r-
eyes of t he blind man These chap .e. " 
b1.-ng out the r eal issu~ a s J oh n sees it, 
of J • • t h J ews. esus controversy with e 
T hey reject him, finally and f undamend 
tally, because they a re neither the see f 
of Abraham, nor the seed of God, but ? 
t he devil. (8 :44.) They Jove the Jie, 
no~ the truth , a nd for t h at r ea son t hey 
re_Ject J esus. Man is judged ?Y t ~~: 
friends he chooses . That which is P~ 
~omes out into the light, and that wh 1c~ 
is deceptive seeks the darkness. lV_la 
shows the blood which flows in his veins. 

"Father, make our sp-:rit right, -and 
our conduct will not be faul ty!" 

W ednesday, April 10 

The Good Shepherd 
."The good shepherd g iv eth his li f e for 

1118 sheep." John l fr:l l. 

(Read John 10 :1-18) 
J esus' controversy with the J ews in 

t hese chapters resu lted in a break which 
~mpressed upon his mind what the in ev
itable outcome of his mission would b~
H~ sough t to be a good s hepherd of th_is 
nusguided people, bu t the flock was 111 
c~ntrol of wolves which would surely get 
him and tear h 'm in pieces. But n !:ver 
t heless, he wou ld' not fl inch but would 
die o~ the post of duty, in th~ f ulfi \l rre nt 
of his divine conunjgsion. J esu s w as 
nQt explicit in regiard to the necessity of 
his death; he evidently assumed that its 
efficacy was not dependent upon the u n•· 
ders tanding of its div·ne pUirpose. The 
P'ctur e of John in this connection r epre
sents it as a consequence of fai t hfulness 
on his pos t of duty. 

"Father , help us to be true under 
shepherds , and n ot hirelings." 

April l , 1935 

Thursda y. April 11 

The Corn of Wheat 
" Excevt a corn of wheat fall into the 

g1·ouncl cind die, it abideth alone .'' J ohn 
12 :24. 

(Read John 12:2?-41) , 
The perplexing necessity of J esus 

death is explained by another figure. 
According to a natural law life !n ust b3 
sac1·ificed in its own reproduct10n and 
multiplication. J esus came to give life to 
the worl::I . That can only be accom
plished as he gives his !ife, e' '.en as t l: c 
seed which is to bea r this precious frwt. 
Hence he cannot be g uided by cons ider
ations of person.a.I safety, but must fa ith
fully go t he way of obedience to God s 
laws, irrespective of t he consequences to 
him p ersona lly. Chris tian life has al
ways been fruitful when lived on t hat 
level. "The blood of the marty rs is the 
seed of the Chris t.an Church." Rel igion 
in our times would be more fruitful and 
irr.press t he world qu ite d iffe rently, i f 
Christians had a new baptism of t his 
spirit of martyrdom. 

"Father, make us brave and self-fo r 
getting, r eady to l ive or -die for thy 
Word and Work!" 

Friday, Apr:! 12 

The Resurrection and the Life 
" H e that bel"eveth in me, though he 

wei·e drnd, yet shnll he live.' John 11 :25. 
(Read J ohn 11 :1-4.6) 

W hile the cleansing of the temple r <>
sul ted in officia l action a gainst J es us in 
the synoptic report, the r ais ing of La
za rus gave rise ther eto in J ohn 's r ecord. 
St1•angely enoug h, this most st upendous 
rr il'acle is not mentioned in other gos
pels. The incident would be readily un
derstandable to the Greeks because of 
its s imilia r t iy to a ri tual of their own 
re l' gion by which the r esUJrrect ion of 
nature in t he spring was s ymbolized. 
Martha r ep resents the J ewis h idea t hat 
the r :surrection will occur when God 
comes to establish his kingdom, and the 
fa ithiful .Jews shall a rise to 7hare in its 
b'essing. Jesus r epresent s , m . con t~·ast , 
the conception that r esurrection is a 

. ··t 1 experience and occurs when man 
sp111 ua S . •t D t h 
is rr acl e alive by the H oly pm . ea 
hath no power over one who possesses 

et ernal life. 
"Fathet, 

death." 
r edeem us f rom f ea r of 

Saturday, April 13 

Th W Id Turned Upside Down 
e or L ·d id Master 

"If I then yowr o~ an ' 
' f t y e n/so ought to 

have w ashed yom; ee • ., J hn l3:14. 
w ash one a-not her s f eet. 0 

(R•ad John 13) t .1 d 
Chapters 13-17 ar e devoted to de 31 .eth 

. · ts nnecte<l wi 
report on the mc1den co Clu- stians 
t he la s t supper. T?e early . rld upside 
were accused of turnmg the wo b 
down . In that they seem to have een 
true to their Master 's teaching. and ex: 
a ~nple. True greatnes9 l ies1 not 111 powei 
to comma nd but rather in service rei~
dered. It is ' t rue the world also 1:ag~ i
fie h. ' ki. d distmct1ve s . 1m who r enders ma n . n . ed 
service, such a s discovenng a i em y 

for dead ly disease, writing beaut ful 
v;; rse for popular edification, inventing 
some instrument for human ser v;ce. But 
few of us can attain to such greatness. 
J esus magnifies t he commonplace ser vice, 
such as showing kindness to a child, 
washing a saint's feet, or giving a cup 
of cold wate r to a disciple. The door to 
Chr stian greatness is open to all. 

" Father, fi ll our souls with love and 
con~passion , t hat we may be moved to 
helpfu lness!" . 

Sunday, April 14 

Many Mansions 
" I go to prepare ai place for you ." 

J ohn 14:2. 
(Read John 14) 

The d:scip les sti ll shared with the J e•vs 
the hope of a national salvation, a k ing
dom of God on earth , wherefore his im
prnding death was sure to fill them with 
despai r. J esus could not tell them at 
once t hat which t hey must eventually 
learn, that his kingdom is not of this 
world, t hat is , not f as hioned after the 
wor ldly pattern, but is supreme and 
above all ear thly governmen ts . It con
s is ts rather in a state of m ind t hat is to 
be fraternal toward men a nd filia l to
ward God. It r epr esents the exper ience 
of eterna l life as a present possession, 
unaffected b y physical d eath, r ea ching 
its consummation in a futui·e life. 

"Father , we pra:se t hee for the glor
ious hope of the hereafter .'' 

Monday, Apr il 15 

Abide in Me 
"As the brcmch cannot bear f i-ui t of 

itself , except i t abido in the vine, no 
more can ye, excevt ye abide in m e." 
John 15 4. 

( Read J ohn 15) 
The divine purpose of life and spir

it ual culture is the bearing of fruit. J e
sus refers to a r a re a nd delicious fruit. 
The Christian is to be like a v ine to 
which people may come and plu ck un
derstanding of t he meaning of life, r e
freshments of the d"v ine spi1·it, inspira
tion t-0 Christian living, st r ength for the 
s trug gle in realizing one's ideals, hope 
in the 1nids t of discouragements , a nd 
comfo1t in hours of sorrow. 

"Father, draw us nearer, st ill near er 
to t hy s ide." 

Tuesday. April 16 
Yet a Little While 

"A little while, and ye sha ll n ot see 
m e : an d again a /"ttle while, and y e shall 
see 1ne, because I ·go to th e Father.'' 
J ohn 16:16. 

(R~arl John 16) 
The disc'ples were perplexed abou t the 

Mast er 's immedia.te intentions. He spoke 
of go'ng from t hem, a11d of shortly r e
turning . If he was to r eturn so speedily, 
why s hou ld he leave at all? John finds 
J esus' t hough t and e,-xpresses it as "bet
ter so." His physica l p1·esence must b :: 
supp 'anted by his sp iritual presence. In 
his spiritual presence h e will r etu rn to 
them , and be w ith t hem always. His 
going will be but for a li t tle while, and 
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t he:r sorrow but for a night. Joy comlth 
in the morning with his return. 

" Father, we thank thee for him who 
is present wi t h us in our strugg les, and 
in our Christian labors." 

W ednesday, April 17 

A Magnificent Achievement 
" l have glorified thee on earth: I have 

finii;hed the w ork thou gaves t nie to do.'' 
J ohn 17:4. 

(Read John 17) 
The supper-room d"scourses are brough t 

to an end with J esus ' in ter cessor y prayer. 
The hour of his glor fication had co:ne . 
He had finished h ·s earthly assig.nrr.<:n t, 
g·JQrif y:ng the F a ther on earth. God bad 
b ~en known as a spirit of justice and 
r ighteousness; now he. is known as a 
God of love and mercy, infinite in co:n
passion . It r emained for J esus himse lf 
to be glorified, and what a means to that 
end-the shameful cross ! What proph
etic insight was r.equ red to see it as a 
glorification, but so it has p1·oved to b : . 
His obedience to God, the courage of h :s 
convictions, his love for lost souls, his 
self forgetfulness are some of t he bea . s 
of glor y whlch ens hroud him t her e. 

'-Fath er , we bow in nver ence before 
the cross." 

Thursday, Apr il 18 

My Kingdom 
"I f my kingdom w ere of this w or ld, 

then w ould 111y servants fight , that I 
should not be delivered iip to lhe Jew.~ ; 
bul n ow is m y k"ngdom n ot f rom he11ce.'' 
J ohn 18 :36. 

(Read John 18) 
The J ews expected national sa lvation 

wjth the com.ing of the Messi1ah. Had 
Jesus devoted himself to the reali1J!ltion 
of th is expectation, his servants would 
have fought fo r him. But J esus r ecog · 
nized that t he mission of the Jews was 
spiritual, not political, and h~ s~ught to 
r eclaim ;t for this higher m1ss10n. H e 
came to reconcile men to one another 
and to their God. It was a timeless ob
j ec tive to which he devoted hi s lif e a n d 
interests. Nations may come and go, but 
hu:nan reloations abide. Before condemn
ing the J ews for failing to wru.111 up to 
th is exalted ideal, let us look abou t us 
and see how he would far e wit h is among 
men in our day. 

"Father, grant us a vis .on of the. g 'or
iou.s fam ily of God, wh ich ou1· Sav:or 
came to res tore, and make us devot ed 
ther eto.'' 

Friday, Apri l 19 
They Crucified Him 

"And they t ook Jesits ancl led hini 
away , . and he, bewring his cross, went 
fo1·th in to a place called t he place of a 
skull . . . . w here they cruc "fied hint.'' 
John 19:16-18. 

(Read J ohn 19:1-37) 
The cross is the m yst er y of t he cen

t uries. Why should t he b est ma.n in a ll 
the world, who not only desisted from 
evil, bu~ actively promored good, b e crn
cified ? Beca use the world w.as under t he 
rr.a ster y of selfishness, greed, a nd bru-
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tal force. There was no room in such a 
world for the ideals of J es us, and since 
he would not be silenced, he had to be 
put to death. So fiar the historical sit
uation which lies back of his death! The 
providence of God used this death of Je
sus to much greater ends than the bigoted 
enemies imagined. God made him the 
reconciliation of wayward hum.anity to 
the house of the Father. Paul puts it 
thus : "God was in Chr"st reconciling 
the world unto himself." John puts it: 
" If I be lifted up, I will draw all men 
unto myself." 

"When I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the prince of glory died: 
My richest gain I count but loss 
And pour contempt on a ll my pride." 

Saturday, April 20 

Service of Secret D isciple s 
"And after this Joseph of A1-imatheci 

besought Pilate that he ?night take away 
the body of J esus.'' J ohn 19:38. 

(Read J ohn 19:38-42) 
Jesus' body was taken from the cross 

and lovingly placed in the grave by J o
sEph of Arimathea and Nicodemus who 
secretly followed J esus. They held h igh 
pos:t ions among the Jews which t hey did 
not wish to jeopardize for J esus ' sake. 
But the heroic death of Jes us on the cross 
seems to have completely cured them of 
their cowardice, and now t hey courage
ously did for him, what his disciples had 
not the courage to do. It is not easy to 
cut loose from the traditional moorings 
and to follow an adventurous leader , the 
wisdom of w:hose course still remains 
to be vindicated. The vir tue of clinging 
faithfully to the religion of the fathers 
t his time halted many from following a 
t rue prophet of God. 

"Father, give us grace to confess thee 
bravely before men, whatever the threat
ened consequences." 

Sunday, April 21 
Mary Rabboni 

"And when she had thus said, she 
turned herself baclc atnd saw Jesus stand
ing." John 20:14. 

(Read John 20:1-18) 
The disciples had not been convinced 

by Jesus' f oretelling of his resurrection. 
E~e~ Mary went out to the grave to 
mm•ster to t he r emains and was taken 
ba ck by findin~ the grave empty. But 
s?e had a glorious meeting a.nd recogni
t:on of her J\Iaster. She and Jes.us ex
changed a touching greeting: "Mary'"
" Rabboni !' ' Her weeping had t~ned 
into joy ; joy beca use she had a living 
Savior, joy because death was conquered 
joy because t he work of redemption hact 
received heaven 's recognition, and joy 
bzcause his work would go on from t r i
umph t o tr iumph unt il all life is brougiht 
under t he dominion of his spirit . This 
joy of his has been shar ed for more t itan 
nineteen hundred E asteTs, and fills the 
hearts of Christians t hroughout the world 
tod-ay. 

"Father, we t ha nk thee for the im
mortal hope which is ours t hrough t he 
resur rection of the dead." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

From Anarchist and Socialist to Christ 
By WILLIAM A. MUELLER 

Chapter Seven 

It was profidential that just in this 
cris:s Binde's wife brought a devotional 
calendar which she hung up in her hus
band's room. The Bible words of that 
calendar, and the brief exposition o[ 
these Bible verses began to make heavy 
inroads into the soul of our seeker after 
trut h. They were in open contradiction 
w ith everything he had held or believed 
to be true. Let us hear Binde's own con
fession of those crucial days of struggle 
against the truth of God. 

' For t he first time in my life I had 
come t o the words of Jesus as one who 
was really heavy laden and weary of 
life. If he only could have been MY 
crucified Savior! 

"But t hen I would suddenly jump out 
of my bed, fetch Nietzsche's "Anti
Christ" from my library shelves . 1 
wanted to see who was right, Jesus 
Christ or Friedrich Nietzsche. But open
ing the latter's book I would read those 
well known sentences that 'Christianity 
is only for the weak, for the misfits, the 
nervous and exhausted people of the 
earth, for those who villify and besmirch 
misfortune with t he conception of sin.' 
'It is in no man's power to become a 
Christian; you are not conv~rted t o 
Christianity-you must be s' ck enough 
to become a believer in Christ.' I trem
bled when I read those words of the 
great enemy of J esus Christ. Was I not 
such an one? And distinctly I heard 
a sharp voice within me saying: 'If you 
wer e well, would you read those calen
dar meditations?' 

"I trembled a nd tumbled against the 
mirror, I looked at my own picture, ancl 
instantly e~pected to become insane. 

"But the next evening I dragged mY
self stubbornly into t he circle of my old 
companions. When I went home late in 
the night, I kicked my foot aga~nst a 
stone. I k icked it once, and again the 
second, and again the third t ime. This 
kicking was the expression of the rebel
lion in my own breast . This kickin~ was 
against the stumbling-block of Christ. I 
did not want to hear the voice of the 
good shepherd. Bu t when I picked up 
t he stone, I f elt a s t hough a voice within 
me said: 'It is I who speaketh to t hee. 
Those who are well have no need of a 
physician, but the s ick need him.' " 

The battle went on. The Bible cont in
ued to speak to Binde's heart. I t spoke to 
him like a good fr iend. But a lso the 
voices of the pas t made themselves heard. 
Nietzsche wh'sp er ed into his ear: "Die 
at the rig ht time.'' Once he almost drove 
wi th his bicycle in to the river Rhine, but 
God did not let him. 

During this time it was also providen
tial that a studen t of medicine, who is 
today a practicing physician in the city 

of Budapest in Hungary, crossed Bind~'s 
path. This young man invited Fritz 
Binde to a celebrat ion of the Christian 
Students' Associat ion in Bonn. The t wo 
became friends from the moment they 
met. This medica l s tuden t a s he has 
himself admitted was not matured enough 
in his Chr :stian faith to bring the skep
tical art critic t o a living f aith in J esus 
Christ, but he helped him considerably 
in his search for truth. 

It was very hard for Binde t o pass 
from his aesthet ic monism to the B b
Jical faith with its clear d istinction b e
tween God and man. H e revea led himself 
to a pastor who was more t han a stounde.d 
and bewildered over the change that cv1-
clently was coming over Fritz B inde. 
Th is pastor did not know whether he 
should take the inquirer serious ly, for he 
knew how Binde had changed his views 
many t imes in the course of a decade. 
But he had grace enough not t o say too 
much at t he time, but r ecommended a 
lit tle booklet which he gavie t o Binde, en
t itled: "Following the Lamb" by George 
Steinmeyer. 

Fri tz Binde began to r ead this book~et 
in the t rolley car that was to t ake him 
to his home. H e read it with deep emo
tion. H e later s aid this about t he won
derful effect of t his booklet upon his 
soul: 

"The book did this for me : it trans
formed the hero!c a nd superior J esus of 
Nazar eth into the humbly serving and 
slaughter ed Lamb of God which took 
away the sins of the world and also mY 
own s ins . It proved t o ~e the victory 
of that which is weak and nothing in the 
wor ld over that which is strong and 
mighty. It placed me before t he alt er
native : to choose between the lamb's 
way and the lion's way. It awakened in 
me the lamb's mind and the willingness 
to bear suffering. And thu s it made me 
willing to say 'yes' to God's holy will· 
It enabled me to reeognize God a s t he 
Lord of all life and to cast myself hum
bly a t his feet. 

it 
" I was conver ted, but did not fully un-

der stand ~he meaning of t h at wor d. But 
I knew this: God is my father . in Christ 
J esus he has forgjven me ali my s ins . 
a nd now 1 am in the best keeping . A 
wonderful peace and quiet came over me. 
I r an down into the garden marvelled at 
the heavens ,. t he t rees, a nd the flowers 
and. eve~ythmg wit hin me shouted wit h 
prai.se. God is my father through Jesus 
Chri st ; 1 am in safe ha nds now! ' I 
shouted with a loud voice. It was t he 
fi rst cry of J. 0 f ., Y o a new born creature. 

B"The decisive event had happened. Fritz 
mde had become a child of God , r e

deemed by the grace of J esus Christ. 

(To be concluded) 
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PRAYER HELPERS 
"Take it to the Lord in Prayer" 

Prayer Topics 
"Herewith I am enclosing t he enlist

ment cards for Prayer-Helvers with my 
signature ther eon. Not t hat I have not 
pi-ayed for the denomination and its 
work heretofore, f or t her e is never a day 
when I do not remember our work in 
pray.er, but I wish to join in a vis ib le 
way the large group of people who are 
un ited in seeing the Lord's wi ll a t work 
in our denomination. We feel t he need 
of a deeper spiritual r evival. 

REV. GEORGE A. LANG, 

Tacoma, Wash. 

During th e week from Palm Sunday 
to Easter the German Baptists of N or th 
America will give the annual E ast er Of 
f er ing. It will be a g reat occasion f or 
all of us to p lace our sacrifices into the 
hands of the Risen Christ. Continually 
we will implore the Lord t o make this 
E aster Offering a success. 

Our Denominational Family 
Our denominat iona l family comprises 

t he following : 272 churches with a mem
bership of 36,078. 306 mi rus ter s; of 
these 199 are serving churches as pas
tors . We have 9 women-miss ionar:es. 
302 Sunday Schools have 35,591 scholars . 
214 Women Societies have a member 
shi~ ~f 6,252 a nd 238 Young People's 
Societies have 9,615 member s. 

Our D enominationa l En terprise 
T he Publication Societ y supplies us 

wit h the necessary li terature. Our Sem
inary at Rochester t rains our future 
pastor s . The Children 's Home at S t. 
J oseph cares for our homeless children. 
Our three Old P eople's Homes make it 
possible fo r abou t 160 aged ones to spend 
a carefree and happy evening of lif e. 
In our two Girls' H omes many are shel
tered in happy Christian surroundings. 

Our Mission Society is supporting 69 
worker s in various capacit ies in our own 
home mission field. 26 minister s and 16 
m:nister s ' widows a re drawing pensions 
fr~m our Minister 's P ension. 12 minis
ters and 16 minister 's widows a re receiv
ing a id from our depar tment for Super 
annuated Minister s. Our people every
wher e a re respond ing to t he strong ap
peal of our own •for eign mission wor~. 
We a re cooperating in the suppor t of . 63 
miss:ona ries working in t he fo llowmg 
countries : Cameroon, Austria, Hunga~y, 
Jugoslavia, CzechosloV!!lkia, Bulgaria, 
Roumania, Ger many and Poland. 

In all these di fferent spher es and 
th rough t hese many agencies and work
ers we a r e ex tending the kingdom of o~r 
Lord. Our Denominational Enterprise 
needs Prayer-Helpers and financial sup
p or ters. 

PRA YER~HELPERS, 
P. 0 . Box 6, 

F or est P ark, Ill. 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS 
By THE EDITOR 

One of t he most a ma zing lit erary de
velopments of t he past few months has 
been the matter in which the s tellar 
g reatness of Robert E . Lee, Amer ican 
s tatesma n and commander of t he Con:
f ederate armies in the Civil War, has 
come to light . The s tory of his life and 
t he nobilit y of his cha racter have moved 
me more profound ly than a ny ot her 
biography, which I luive read du.ring t he 
past ten year s. 

April 9th of t h is year will mark an 
impor tan t date in American history. It 
w;n ma rk the 70th anniversary of t he 
surrender of the southern army under 
Gener al L ee a t Appoma ttox Court House 
in Virginia to bring t he Civil War t o a 
close in 1865. The other day in t he rooms 
of the Chicago H istorica l Society I stood 
reverently alongs ide the original rustic 
table and old fashioned ink bottle which 
wer e used by L ee iand Gra nt in the sign
ing of the t er ms of surrender . With 
bowed head I t hought not so much of the 
st.rife which had torn North and Sou th 
apart but of that great man, Rober t K 
Lee, who beneat h t he weight of defeat 
and shame could wr it e : "I think it wisest 
not t o keep open t he sores of war but to 
follow t he examples of those nations who 
endea vor ed to oblit er ate t he marks of 
civi l str ife and to commit to obliv ion the 
f eelings it engendered." 

My enthusia sm in r ecommending t he 
book, " Robert E. Lee, th e Ch1ist:an," by 
William E. Johnst one, (Abingdon Press, 
1933 - 281 pages - $2.00) is almost 
boundless. This book will add another 
Christian saim to the list of t hose men 
and women who inspir e life and w ill fill 
you r mind with a host of l:ving illustra
ti~n.s of a man who " walked w it h God." 
Minis t ers and young people's societies 
w:II find much inva lua ble material in this 
book for sermons and programs. 

Some have included h im in "the Great 
Amer!ca n Triumvirate·• w:th George 
Washington and Abt~ham Lincoln, and 
he seemsJo belong ther eto, not only as a 
man who was r elated to both Washing
t on and Linc<;>ln, bu t as one of t he grea t
est men which the Amer ican soil h as 
p roduced. H e seems to have been almost 
a par agon of perfection, but no r efu ta
tion of these high tributes lui.s as yet ap
peared. H ere was a man who as a stu
den t "never fa iled in a single r ecitation," 
who "never received a reprimand or a 
demerit a t West P oint," who was called 
"the beau-ideal of a Chris tian." J ohn
stone says of him: " After years of study 
of his life and cha1'8cter I fa il to find in 
h is whole career from the cr adle to the 
g rave a fla w in h is . ... con-duct." A 
r eviewer in " The Christian H er ald" 
wr ites : " Of all the great names in Amer 
ican h istor y, none stands higher than 
that of Lee and the greatest of them all 
by univer sal consent was Robert Ed
ward." 

H er e is the stor y of the boy who min
istered to his invalid mother. " H e was 
thEI housekeeper, carried t he keys, at-

tended t o the marketing, ma naged all 
of t he outdoor business." H ere is the 
accoun t of events which led a man who 
spoke of "slavery as an institu t ion 'to be 
a moral a nd political evil," to become the 
comma nder-in-chief of the souther n a r
mies to battle for r ighteous p rinciples 
as he interpreted them. H e hated a nd 
despised wa r . H e loved the enemy re
ferring to them ia lways as "those pe~ple'' 
or "our friends across the iiver." He 
was instrumental in encourag ing the 
most amazing religious r evivals which 
swep t thr oug h the 1'8nks of the sou thern 
soldiers. H er e is the story of a Ch r ist
like character , facing unfl inchingly an 
ind "ctment for treason follow:ing the war, 
and accepting the call to Washington 
College at a salar y of $1800 "offered 
pure ly on the basis of faith" with 30 to 
45 students a t a time when financial 
temptations were pour ing upon him 
from a ll quarter s. 

This biography by J ohnstone stresses 
t he marvelous Christian faith: and life 
of Robert E. L ee. " Since the days when 
the Apostle Paul declared that he was 
'not disobedient to the heavenly v:sion,' 
no great historic personage blazes with 
a g reater luster of purity, nobility, and 
lofty Christian manhoood throughout his 
\Yhole life th an Lee." He believed im
plicitly in prayer and like Washington, 
was often found in prayer to God for the 
task iat h is command. H e loved the Bible 
which he a ccepted as "the infallible 
word of God." He found his deepest 
joy at r evival services, where the mes
sage was a simple testimony for Ch1·ist. 
" His crowningi glory was the sublime 
s implicity of his Christian faith .and life..'' 
The Lee Memorial chapel on the campus 
of W ashington and Lee Univer sity, L ex
ington, Virgini·a, is not only a vault for 
his body but al'so a •living testimony to 
t he r elig ious · grnndeur of this great 
American. 

If you can possibly secure one or more 
of t he four volumes on "R E . Lee, A 
Biogr aphy," by Douglas South F reeman 
(Cha rles Scr ibner 's Sons-1934- $3.75 
per volume) from .a nearby library, you 
will be amply repa·d for your trouble. 
It is cer ta inly a not.able work, which de
serves a high place in American liter 
ature. " P erhaps it will be known" a 
r eviewer said •. "as ~he one g reat bio~ra
phy so !ar written m America.'' Anyone 
who tr ies to keep apace with the g,reat 
books of the year will not rest u ntil he 
has finished r ead·ng these volumes 

!°. Dallas, Texas, a statue of "Lee In
spmng the Youth of the South" ,vill 
s~i: be. er ected. Stratford Hall in Vir
g~ma will be dedicated this fall a _ 
t l h.r' . h " s a na ion a s me m is memory. In north 
and .sou~h. the li!e-story of Robert E . 
Lee 1s rising to its true perspective f 
greatness. But it must never be forgo~
ten that "the cardin,al fact of Lee's life 
was God" and that, even more than 
Washington or Lincoln, he was America's 
greatest Christian! 

___J 
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THE EASTER OFFERING 
A Gift of Love to the Master of Life, 

Jesus Christ, the Risen Lord 

Christ and the Fishermen- Zimmerman 

CHRIST'S call to men and women to fol
low him has a lways demanded complete 

~urr~nder t? God's Spirit and sacrificial giving . 
m his serv1c:e . H~ laid his hands upon the 
fi~hermen with .then· nets and drew them into 
his discip leship to become fishers of men. He 
went before them as the example of lowliness 
a!1d love when he washed the fe et of his dis
c~p l~s shortly before his crucifixion. He gave 
his hfe for the redemption of mankind even as 
God gave his Son for the world and those who 
fo llow his call must enter th~ fellowship of 
~hose who find their joy in giving and sacritic
mg for t he Kingdom of God. 

The Easter Offering of our churches for this 
year will be devoted to the entire "denomina
t ional family ." The extent and range of our 
great .enterprise are sometimes lost sight of. 
Ours is a large and many-sided work, each 
phase of which is important in the eyes of <.;od. 
Some people prefer one "child" or branch of 
Qur missionary work to another, but a ll "chH
dren" sit around the fami ly table and each re
ceives the share of the daily portion. Such is 
the ideal family life , and such should be our 

earnest concern for the whole denominationa l 

family. . f G u The missionary enterprise o erman uap-
tists at home and abroad should make a par
ticular ly challenging appea·t to. o_ur young peo
ple. They have been the rec1p1_ents of ma!1y 
benefits, gifts of heritage, an~ mvalua!Jle in
fluen ces in the years . of chil.dhood m our 
churches. The opportun.1ty of t~1s E~ster Offer
ing should stir the gratitude of t~eir ~e~rts to 
God and lead them to p lace then· oltermg on 
the altar of God's work. 

Above a ll, let us stress the central reality of 
the Christian's giving, that every ottering is 
given, not to ourselves nor the denomination, 
but to the Risen Christ. W hen our giving is in 
accord with his giving, and our love like unto 
his love, then we shall enter into more intimate 
and blessed fellowship with him than ever be
fore. Crown him Lord of your life by making 
him Mast er of all that you have and are! 
Enter into the Easter joy and power of the 
ever living Christ! It is true regarding your 
Easter Offering, "the Lord hath need of it." 
Give it glad!~ and without delay ! 

GIVE YOUR EASTER OFFERING 

FROM PALM SUNDAY TO EASTER, APRIL 14 TO 21 , 1935 


